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i on one of the lollowing.

1) Discuss the impact cif French Revolution on English Literature.

OR

2) Slave narratives in.tl e-Romantic period. r ".. (111Q=10)
.', ' '

b) Write an essay of 350 words'or1 one oJ:ffi"lollowing.

B) Discuss the transition trom:childhoo to eialulthood in Wordsworth's pQem

Ode on lntimations of lrn'mortality. l' .,
OR]..:.,,.]

4) Bring out the featuiei of an'ode Wim'Sp#ial reference to the odes of
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Keats. (fx10=10)

c) Write an essay of 350'words orr::ote. lfie {olloW-ing.

5) Discuss Wottdonecra{ft'argument in fav,g. r: education for women'

oR 'i'

6) Consid er On Knocking at the Gate in Macbeth's Castle as a psychological

study. (1x10=10)

d) Write an essay of 350 wolds on one of the following.

7) How does Scott describe twelfth century England in lvanhoe ?

roR
B) Examine the elements ol horror in Mary Shelley's Frankenstein. (1*19=10)

P.T.O.
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ll. Annotate four of the following passages.
9) lt is the same! - For, be it joy or sorrow,

The path of its departure still is tree;
Man's yesterday may ne,er be like his morrow;
Nought may endure hut Mutability

10) Stillflutters there, the sole unquiet thing.
Methinks, its motion in this hush of natilre
Gives it dim sympathies with me who live,
Making it a companionable form,

r lfil]il il ilil lilil fl Itfi flril ilIt Hililt

(4x5=20)

11) To me the meanest flower that blows can give
Thoughts that do often lie too deep for teais.

12) One shade the more, one ray the,.less,
Had half impaired thener-nellssgrace 

:

Which waves in every raven tresl,
Or sofily lightens o,er her face;

13) Darkling lJisten; and, for many a time
I have been half in love with easeful Death,
Call'd him soft names.in,:Hit6fry. a mused rhlnae, 

,

To take into the air my quietrbr,eath , ' -' 
t,

14) The Pansy at my feet
Doth the same tale repeat :

Whither is fled the visionary gleam ?
Where is it now, the glory ini tt,. dream ?

lll. write paragraphs of about 100 words on any four of the following.
15) County Guyas a poem of despair
16) Symbolic significance of the Mariner.
17) Edmund Bertra m in Mansfield park.

18) The horrors of war iw After Blenheim.

19) lmagery in Ode to Nightingate.

20) Role of women character s in lvanhoe. (4x5=20)
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I. Essay:

a) Write an essay on any one of the following in not Iess than
350 words : (1x10=10)
1) The French Revolution and its impact on English literature.
2) lssues of power and politics in the Romantic period.

b) Write an essay on any one of the following in not less than
350 words : (1x10=10)
3) How does Wordsworth treat childhood in "lntimations of lmmortality" ?
4\ Attempt a critical appreciation of Keats'"Ode to a Nightingale".

c) Write an essay on any one of the following in not less than
350 words : (1x10=10)
5) Depict A Vindications of the Rights of Woman as a feminist text.

6) Analyse Thomas de Quincey's "On the Knocking at the Gate in Macbeth".

d) Write an essay on any one of the following in not less than
350 words: (1x10=10)
7l Depict Mansfield Park as a parody of conservative fiction.
8) Depict Mary Shelley's Frankenstein as a science fiction.

ll. Annotate any four of the following in not less than S) words : {4x5=20)

9) Thou the best philosopher, who yet dost keep
Thy heritage, thou eye among the blind 

.

P.T.O.
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10) She walks in beauty, like the night :

Of cloudless climes and starry skies

1 1) We are as clouds that veit the midnight moon

How restlessly they speed and gleam and quiver

12) We rest- a dream has power to poison sleep

13) With beaded brhbles winking at the brim,

And purple-stained mouth;

That I might drink, and leave the world unseen.

14) The frost performs its secret ministry,

Unheld by any wind l

lll. Answer any four of the following in not less than 100 words : (41$=20)

15) Brain De Bois - Guilbert.

16) Who was Kasper in "After Blenheim" ?

17') Explai4 the title "A Rime of the Ancient Marine/'.

18) Representation of social class in Mansfield Pa*.

19) Lake poets.

20) Fanny Price.
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l. Essay :
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a) Write an essay on any one of the following in not less than

350 words :

1) Slave narratives of the Romantic Period.

2) The French Revolution and its impact on English literature.

b) Write an essay on any one of the following in not less than

350 wor{s :

(1x10=10)

(1xl0=10)

3) Attempt a critical appreciation of Wordsworth's "lntimations of

lmmortality."

4) Depict "County Guy" as a poem about disappointment.

c) Write an essay on any one of the following in not less than

350 words : (1x10=10)

5) Critically appreciate Oladudah Equiano's "The lnteresting narrative" as

a slave narrative.

6) Analyse Thomas de Quincey's "On the Knocking at the Gate in Macbeth."

d) Write an essay on any one of the following in not less than

350 words : (1x10=10)

7) Depict Mary Shelley's Frankensfetn as a gothic fiction.

8) Analyse lvanhoe as a historical romance.

P.T.O.



ll. Annotate any four of the foilowing in not less than g0 words :

9) A wedding or a festival,

A mouming or a funeral;

And this hath now his heart.

lfiflItilffiffifrffifitrffiIuilil

(4x5=20)

(4x5=20)

10) Still flutters there, the sole unquiet thing

11) A mind at peace with all below

A heart whose love is innocent.

12) For,be it joy or sorrow
The path of its departure still is free

13) O, for a draught of vintage! that hath been
Cool'd a long age in the deep-delved earth.

14) ln some melodious plot of beechen green, and shadows numberless
Singest of summer in full-throat ease.

lll. Answer any,four of the following in not less than 100 words :

15) Features ol Romanticism.

16) How is the batfle of Blenheim presented in.,After Blenheim ?,,

17) The curse on the Ancient Mariner.

18) Representation of marriage in Mansfietd park.

19) Reginald Front-De-Boeuf.

20) The monster in Frankenstein.
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ll Semester lvl.A. Degree (BegJSuppl./lmp.) ExaminaUon, April2019
(2016 Admission Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE & LITERATURE
ENG 2CO5 : Literrlure of lhe Romantic Period

I a) Wite an essay o1350 words or one of tlre lollowing :

r) Responses lo Siav€ry n llre Romanlic age.

OR

2) Efiecls ol lhe French Fevolulion on Eng slr I leratu r€. {1:10=10)

b) W te an essay of 350 words on one oithe io owng.

3) Wordswodh spersp€clveontransition from childhood load!lthood in
lle lnnafialily Ocie

OF

4) Discuss how Keats Iies on the wngs ol poesy in Ode ta a Nightingale.

{1x10=10)

c) Wrle an essay oi 3s0 words on one ol lhe lollowing.

5) B rlng oul lhe d srnay ol Olaudah in experie nclng lh e dup c ty oi society

which does not fo ow ls own lailh or philosophy.

OR

6) MaryWo slonecraiis caron cal lar socialinlrospeclion awareness
and justce. (1110=10)

d) Write ar essay o1350 words on one oi the folowing.

7) Show how Sco1l gives glinrpses of a bygone era in /vanhoe

OF

8) Mary Shelleys mo.steris ameiaphorlor NIan. Elucdate (1x10=10)
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l. Annoiate lour ol ihe io ow ng passages

9) Bui lhou, rny babe! shalt wander like a breeze
By akes and sandy shores, benealh ihe crags

Ol ancienl mounta n, and beneath the clouds,

10) Here, wlrere men sl and hear each olher groan

\,!L 6 6pdis/ s d{esete{ sed tdsr g a/hd'5.
Where youlh grows pae and speclrethin and dlesl

11) The smiles ihai w n, lhe iinls thai glow

8ur rellol days n goodness spent

A rnLnd al peace wiih aLlbelow,
A heartwhose ove is inn.ceni !

12) Belrold the Ch d among his new-born bliss€s,

A six yearc'Dading oi a p gmy s zel

See where 'mrd work ol hls own hand he ies,

Frelled by sa Les of his molh€rs ksses,
With light Lrpon him trom his tathers €yesl

1 3) N4an s yeslerday may ne er be like lr s morrow

Noughr may endure bur Murabilily.

14) Therclore allseasons shallbe sweetto thee

Whelherlhe sLrmmerclolhe lhe general earh
Wilh greenn€ss, or the.edbreast sit and slng

Beiwixi the tltls oi snow on the bare branch

lll. Wrlt€ paragraphs ol abolt 100 words on any iour oi lhe

15) Uniqueness ol Robed King in Olaudah s na(atve.

16) The Black KnLghl in /vanhoe.

17) After,Blenhein as an anti war poem.

l8) Who accoriing lo the mar ner prays best ?

r9) Edmlnd Beimm I Alansfield Patk.

20) The nrLrrderc comrn fied by Frankenslein monster

l,lllrllll l llIlllllll lllilllll

(4x5=20)

lollowihg:

(4,5-20)
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I Answer any iour essays, chooslng one frorn each grodp. (4x10=40)

A) I ) Whai is lhe impacl ol French R€vo ut on on Ensl sh Lileralu,e ?

2) commenr on rhe notion of Nation and Empire n ihe Fornaniic
Era

B) 3) Bdng out lhe teat! res oi an ode wilh a special €lerence lo lhe odes
ot Keats.

4) SupernatLralelements in "rhe Rlnre olAncient Marnef.

C) 5) How does Wo lesloncralt produce a manileslo ol lerninist rillhts and
ideals ln her essay ?

6) cansldet an the Knocling at the Gate ]n A4acbeth s casll€ as a

trsvcholoolcalsludv.

D) 7) Socla rcalisni and sobjecl response in Mansilerd Park

8) Examine lhe horror elemenls ln Science ictjon in the lighl 01

Fankenslein.

ll. Annolale ahyrour ol the to olving, each n aboul SO words. (4:5=20)

9) BehoLd lhe chlld anong hs new-born b sses,
A six years Darlng ofa pigny size
See, wherc mid wo ot his own hand he lies,

10) Darkling sls:and,lor many allrne
lhave been hai n love rvilh easetllDeath,
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(4r5=20)

l1) The smiles thalwin, rhe untslhal olow
BLrl telloidays in goodness spenl,
A mlnd atpeacewilh al beow
a h.,"arrwhose love s innocenl l

12) Or ike iorgollen lyers whose dlssonanl strings,
G ve va ous responselo each varylng blast,
Towhose irai irame no second motion b ngs
One mood or modualion ikethe asl.

_t/ lld.l,lo lle -L-a 'danbvthil461ve
Thanksto ils tenderness, tsjoys, and iea6
To me lhe rneanesl lowerthal bows can glve
ll orqlr lhal doolra' iFlood66o lo lea'

14) DearBabe,lhat sleepestcraded by my side.
whose genile breath ngs, heard ln ths de-"p calm,
Filup the interspersed vacancies

lll. Answer any four oiihelo owing,each naboutS0wo.ds

15) Sgnilicance oilhe epig 'aph o1 Fhnkenstein

I 7) 'Aller Blenhe m' as an anl -war poem.

l8) lnagination ir Roma.l c poelry.

19) Theme oi palriolsm in lvanhoe.

20) lmperlalism and slave natratives in England
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L a) Wrile an essay ol 350 words on one ot llre lollowing :

1) Ihe Respon se ol English Llteraluretolhe French Revollton

OR

2) Trace the lraieclory oi s avery and ils abolishment (1 x1 0=10)

oJ W_rF an 4.say ol35O wo'ci. ononeo l-F Io ow o

3) Dlscuss Ode io a Nlghn gale as a tvpicaL poem bv the Rornanlic Keals

OR

4) Explo.e Cole clqe's proclivily lor lhe supem alural. (1x10=10)

c) Wite an essay o1350 wolds on one oithe io owing :

5l HowdoesO audah Equiafo revaalhlsjournevs irom landlo land, healheflsrn

to Chrisiianlty an.l enslavement to e.nancipation ?

OR

6) Comment on the relevance 01 l,'lary Wollslonecrall s argumenls on a

globalscale n o1r r contemporary world {1x10=10)

rl) Wite an essay ol35O words on one otth€ fo owlng:

7) Socialcrilicism in Marslteld Park

OR

8) Aqony ol the creator an d lhe monster in Fra'kenslei' (1 x1 0=1 0)
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il. Annolaiefour ofthe loLlow ig passages:

9) The Pansy al myieet
Dolh the same la e r€peati
Whilher is iled lhe visionary g earn ?

Where is lt now the gloryand llredream ?

1o) The homely Nursedoth allshecan
To make herFoster child. herlnmatel,4an,
Forgel the giories he halh known,
And lhal impeial pa ace when.e he carne

' I Fo{,aora.-yf drspppd d oqle"n .-dauve
Streaking thedarkness rad anuy I velsoon
N! rco.., roun r. ano

12) Thevoice hearthis pass ng nlghtwas h8ard

li ancieni days by emperor and cLown:

Perhaps ihe selisame song thaiiorrnd apath
Throuqrr lhe sad heari ol Fulh, when, s cklor home

She stood iritears arnld lhealencorni

r3) One shadelhe more, one raythe less

Had half impaired lhe nameless grace

Which waves n every raven tress

O.sollly qhlens oer her iace;

14) For lwas reared
ln the greal clty, pent mid c oslers dim

,qno sa-w noughtlovey lrutthe sk)7 and slars {4x5=20)

lll. Wriie parag raphs ol about 1OO words o. anv rour ol the fo ow ng:

15) FrarT!ck.
'b Wordpr .LernWd',ers orLs oua'a C./r'

l7) The Ancieni f,'la riner's repentance and redemption

1 8) Cruelly lo slaves a blot of civilizalion.

19) l,lrs. Notris I Marsfield Park

20) The ending of Frankensieh (4is-20)
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ENGLISH LANGUAGE ANO LITERATUHE
(2014 Admn. Onwards)

ENG2C04 : The Romantics

Time :3 Hours N4ax Marks : 80

L Write shorl notes on any ejght quesljons tn nor more rhan one paqe. (Bx5=40)

1) Gray's use of poelc devlces in the poem Etegy Wjtten jn a Cauntrv
Chutchyard.

2) How does the poei tell the Bose that il is sick ?

3) Nature in Wordswo.th s Tinten Abbey Bevisited.

4) Commenton lhe €ienen\of lantasy' . Cotendge,s KubtaKhan.

5) Comrnenl on Oo, Jua, as an eplc naffal ve

b) Co-cepro'rnF rn herrs sAdeaia oG, eh LtttL

7) 'The language Hazlilt !ses ro describe Coter dge s subtime, Bespond.

8) Humourin JaneAusten's Emma.

9) lmagesln Keat's O,'l rea ding Chapnan s Honet.

10) Eplsodic naiu re ol lhe Svrilt s nayel cu ivelsTtavets.

11) Blake's use ol symbols inthepaen lhe Lanb.

12) Concept of Byronic Hero.
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ll Wrlle an essay on any four n not less than four pagcs (4t10=40)

l) _Beauty s tturlh, lr,rth ls bcaLrly Conlmenl\\rth relerence to Keals poems

2) Cammenl on llre language and lone of Chares Larnb in h s -'ssay Poor

3) Anaiyse how Haz n s cssay fLnclons as a lribule 1o ihe greai poels rl

,1) Exam ne how Swill's Gul/^/-"r'.s lravcls is d lTerenl rrom a typica lravel

5) Anayse E/rmaas a corn ng oiage novellronr a ieminisl perspectve

6) Commenl on DonJuaras ar €pic namtive.
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Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 8o

L Write Short notes on any eightques'tioqs in not more than one page : (8x5=40)

1) Comment on the features of 'etegy' portrayed in Thomas Gray's Elegy Written

in a Country Churchyard

2) How does Blake describe the 'fearful symmetry' of The Tyger ?

3) Symbolism in Blake's poem The Lamb.

4) Examine how the rustic tone and language employed by Burns in his poem

A Red, Red Rose, accentuate the innocence of the love described.

5) Nostalgia as dominant theme in Wordsworth's Tintern Abbey Revisited.

6) Portrayal of the 'exotic' in Coleridge's poem Kubla Khan-

7) Explore travel as a motif in Byron's Don Juan.

8) Byronic Hero.

9) How does Shelley portray the dual characters of the westwind 'that of a

destroyer and preserver' in Ode to the West Wind ?

10) lmages inscribed on Keat's urn.

1 1) How is the plight of the female poor relation more pathetic than the male in

Charles Lamb's essay Poar Relations?

12) Analyse Emmaas a coming of age novel from a feminist perspective.

P.T.O.
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ll. Write an essay on any four in not less than four pages : (4x10=tt0)

1) Comment on the narrative shifts in Frankenstein that enable the novelist to
tellthe story from different perspectives.

2) Jane Austen makes the best out of the life she is familiar with. Comment in

the light of your reading of Emma

3) De Quincey's essay abounds with psychological observations foreseeing
psycho analytical criticism. Comment.

4) "Nature is the source and inspiration of all art.. Comment on the statement
with reference to Shelley's Ode to the West Wind.

5) How does Walter Scott's novel The Bride of Lammermoor actas a record of

the social structure of the time ?

6) Analyse Coleridge'suse of poetic dgvices in conjuring up the powerful images
in the poem Kubla Khan.


